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TROOPS TAKE TUKUM,

iMK The H&ppy
Imperial Troops Retake the Tows from

Revolatloalsts After a Flee Battle.

St Petersburg, Dec. 21. The Im-

perial troops have retaken Tukum
from the Rrvolutionists sfter a pitch

battle luting twelve hours. The
rebels defended the place according to
scientific military methods. The troops

The Plant of the Yorke Furniture Company

Destroyed by Fire Last Night. WJsAman's
(Chri stsnasA I ACC AC EJinTV THAI IC A MH j finally stormed the rebel posit.on and ,

V L,UOJ Jl Fir 1 I I UUUOlll. captured the town at the point of the
s i bayonet. It is stated that the losses

j are heavy to both sides.

Only One Building Saved and a Lot of Lumber Fire! Bombs Found in Jews Houses.

Christmas is going to mean more than ever

this year. Never has the country been so pros-

perous. Never has the American workman been

so fortunate. Never have wages been s high

and work so plentiful.

Originated in Basement From Unknown Cause.

PLANT TO BE REBUILT IN THE SPRING.

Odessa, Dec. 21. A hundred and

fifty bombs were discovered in houses

of two Jews here and has caused an

feeling stirred to a dan-

gerous pitch. One of the bombs

exploded as the police were removing

them, wounding eight officers, which

increased the sentiment against the

Jews. It is feared that another mas-

sacre will follow, and, it is said, the

Jews being forbidden to carry arms

took this method of protecting

The Urjcst aid for Many YearsMost Destructive Fire

in This City.
Anticipating an unprecedented Christmas trade, we have searched the American markets for all that is attractive
and best. Never has our stock contained so many real Christmas bargains. Never have we had so many useful
gifts for little ones, wives, mothers, sweethearts, husbands and brothers. Never have we been able to serve our
Christmas patrems so. liberally and so well as we can this season. j& j& & J&
You certainly can't afford to miss the many special inducements we are now offering to Christmas buyers.

cally put the firemen out of the fight
In the building saved was stored the

goods made and ready for shipment.
There was quite a good deal of this
and the insurance in part applied on
this house. While the net loss will

be heavy there is considerable insur-

ance to apply to the destroyed prop-

erty.
The total amount of insurance car-

ried by the company on the entire
plant was $55,000, of this $40,200 ap-

plies to that property destroyed the

W .aaaBataam- -

Arrest Man Wanted by Salisbury

Police.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 20. At

the request of the police of Salisbury

James A Reeves, 46 years old, who
recently came to Washington from

North Carolina, was arrested on a

warrant sent here by the Salisbury au--

The largest and most destructive fire

in Concord for years was that last

night which destroyed the plant of the

Yorke Furniture Factory, the entire
plant, with the exception of the finish-

ing room and a lot of lumber on the

north yard beyond the railroad switch.

The fire originated shortly after 6

o'clock in the basement of the large
' house in which was all the machinery,

engine and boiler room attached and

the machinery of the lumber machine

shops. Very soon, scarcely before an

alarm had been sounded, the building

Was wrapped in a sheet of raging

flames, devouring the large building

like mad. Though there was a down-

pour of rain and a favorable wind the

flames found ready material and spread

rapidly. The immense plant, the dry

m mm .

remainder not being interested in the '
thorities.

lOSS at all. 1 his insurance IS placed I. j, rharaed in the warrant that he

took a diamond ring worth $225 be-

longing to the firm of Gorman &

Green, jewelry dealers, under alleged

luiuwgu tasi aw.esa

& Gibson, Smith & White and John
IC Patterson, the risk being distributed

among a number of strong companies.
If you will drinl

unlawful circumstance. coffee we want outhe tact that many people are The defendant denies the charge and C H R 1STMAS
SUGGESTIONS.

claims that the affair in which he dealtthrown out of employment is an ap-

palling feature of he fire. The company
employed more than a hundred hands,

to try

White House
with the firm is a civil one. He was
wearing the ring at the time of his ar-

rest.
Bond is given for his appearance.

kiln, with its many thousand feet of

lumber, made material for burning,

making in all a hre that though far

. away cast an illumination over city

and arroused the people for miles

around.'

The plant of the Yorke Co. is lo

many of them working in the factory.

The Western Union polls and

wires on this side of the track were Book Bargains,
We have received a imagniflosnDo not.be deoeived by counterfeitsdamaged, several polls being down

ANDWhan yon bay Witch Hazel flalveV The
name of B. O. DeWItt As On. ia on every
box of the genuine. Piles in their worst

s

and this handicapped the handling of

messages over this line. The near-

ness to the track and the damage done

to the wires alsu interfeared with the
Southern trains passing through the

White Starform will soon pass away if yon will
apply.DeWittfe Witch Hazel Salve night
and morning. Beat for data. Burns,

cated along aide the main line or tne
Southern above the Gibson "mill. At
the upper side of the- - property a side

track comes in, the space between this
anal the main line forming a V. The
buildings were located in this V except

the finishing room, which was across

the side track some distance. This
building and a lot of lumber piled in

Boils, Tettor, Eoaema, eto. Sold by
early hours of the night Gibson Drug 8tore.

The two best brands we have
BIS CHRISTMAS BOX. Men are prone to spend a lot of

time designing mansard roofs of hope
been able to get.

Dove Dost.
A Reamlar Thing With Mall Carrier for unfinished foundations of deeda.

Dooka.
, r We carry the most complete line of Stand-
ard, Miscellaneous and Religions Books to be
found in the Carollnas. Iu.tb.iB ad. it ia impoBsi- -

'
ble to do oar Une justice, bat we invite you to
call and inspect the line whenever in Charlotte
and call to your attention the following :

GlftDooka.
Lovers' Mother Goose 111. by John

Cecil Clay $3 OO
In Loves' Garden 111. by John Cecil

Clay.... 3 OO
Evangelint).. 3 OO
Courtship of Mile Standish by How-

ard Chander Crtety 3 00
An Old Sweetheart of Mine by How.

; aid Chander Criflty 2 00
Brefce Harte's, Her Letter 111. by Ar

thur Keller 2 OO
Lavender and Old Lace Sign of the

Jack O' Lantern The Master's
Violin; each 1 30

Religious Books.
Universal Elements of Christian Be--

litrion bv Dr. Cuthbert Hall Ml 23

copyright notion which we are making a ran on,
per volume, while they last, 50o

A few of the titles are: Old Gorgan Graham,
Red Rock, Right of Way, House of Green Shut-
ters, Hon. Peter Sterling, Simple Life, Graus-tark- ,

Cavalier.
Twenty.Five Cents A. beautiful line of

classics, attractively bound in substantial cloth
binding also a library edition, several hundred
titles publishers' price of this series 75 cents,
our price 25o .

Pictures,
Our Picture line consists of framed and un-

fa med Photo gravures, Water Colors, Pastels.
Many of them the works of well known artist.
Among the imported pictures are the two popu-
lar Roman Studies, by Oberhausen. At Nero'
Villa and the Vintage Festival. Hand colored
and artistically framed. Price, each, 022 50

We have a great line of the popular Gibson,
Cristy, and Harrison Fisher pictures, each Of '

Calendars.

Nature needs only a Little Early
Hauler la One From Toledo. . ,

Rural Mail Carrier, W H Hsgler, Riser now and then to keep the bowels
received yesterday a large box from FORI

clean, the liver active, and the system
free trom bile, headaches, constipation,
eto. The famous Utile pill "Early Ris

Toledo, Ohio, and without opening it

ers" are pleasant in effect and perfecthe knew who the sender was and could

about guess the contents, for every n action. They never gripe or sicken,
bnt tone and strengthen the liver andChristmas for six or more years this

Toledo friend has remembered him kidneys. Sold by Gibson Drug Store.

Cotton Growan' Masting.

the yarda were the only properties

, saved.

All the machinery waa in the big
- house in which the fire originated in

the basement floor next to the railroad.

In the north end waa located' the ma-

chinery of the .lumber' and . dressing

department, which 'fumed out builders

supplies, the furniture machinery in

the remainder of ' the room ' in . this

building. To the aide and connecting

; was the engine and boiler room and

; just off a short distance the dry kilns,

containing about 250,000 feet of lum-

ber, all of these being a total loss.

The buildings were all frame, the
, dry kilns being built with btkk parti-- tit

tons, the whole making a : big fire
;.. .'.J timrmiv tint, maa-in- that 'wnrk' of

and sent a. box for himself and family

Graham Flour
and

Buckwheat . :

Phone 87.

It'a an interesting story, though a I wish to refresh the minds of the
people that the Cotton Associationsimple one and makea good reading.

Une cold winter day some years ago meets Saturday, Dec 23, at the court
house at 11 o'clock. This notice hasMr. HaglerWas driving home from

Jno. C. Smithbeen before the public for some time
and is only-- repeated 'lest we forget,"
I hope and urge a large attendance, as

Concord. Sitting by the road he
found a young man just out of his

teens, cold, friendless and far from

home. Mr. Hagler took the young

Our Calendar line this year is by far the
prettiest and at the same time most practical we
have ever carried. Nearly every one is a work
of art and can be framed, Our Gibson Calendars
are winners, each 500

Art Novelties.
Brass and hand carved Clocks. Japanese

ware in artistic shapes. M irrors and Brio-Bra- e.

At all prices from 25o up

Leather Qoods.

this is a critical period in our associa

tion, so come whether you are a mem'traveler home and kept him someIII. MMVW .., . . .

fighting the flames a great difficulty. weeks, in the mean time writing the

The rain fall and a favorable wind fathei of the young man and arranging

settlement of some . difficulty, thesaved the spread to the furnishing

building and the lumber yards.' There cause of his leaving home. '' '

her or not, you might hear something

that will interest you.;
Yours truly, x.
G E Ritchie, Pres.

Alliance Meeting.

Rocky Ridge - Alliance is - hereby

called to meet Saturday, the 30th at 1

A swell line of shopping Bags, the latest
was no water in reach and the depart' Since returning to Toledo, and do

JUDGE .

PARKER
PENS

BYTHEUt
merits;

BECAUSE

ment could do little towards hindering

Quiet Talks on Prayer by Gordon; net 75
Quiet Talks on Power by Gordon 73
Paths to Power by Gnnsalus; net 31 23

' The Kingdom in Cradle-b-y Jno Atkins Of 23
: Bibles, Testaments, Prayer and Hymnals and

the new Methodist Hymnal, in all editions.

: Books for the Library.
Standard authors, in complete seta and

; separate volumes in fine editions. We mention
a few only of the many in stock :

Dickens. .Cloth, 313410', Leather, $21.23
Cooper, Cloth.. ... SO OO
Scott Waverly Novels.. .

Cloth, 01 24IO; Leather, 331J23
ChasBeade. .fc.0fO OO
ThatkeryCloth, Of2.00;Leather,01 7JSO
Irving.. ...... i .. ...Of 2.00

Separate Tolomes, we mention :

True Geo. Washington True Thos. Jeffer.
son True Henry Clay, each Of .50

Bartletta' Familiar Quotations 33JOO
Recollections and Letters of Gen. Bobert B.

- Lee, net.... ..... ... 02.50
Books for Boys and Girls,
Animal Heroes the new collection of

Animal Storiaa. bv Ernest Thomn. '

ing well he has kept in touch with his

the flames in their destructive work. Cabarrus friend and writes him occ-
asionallyalways sending a large wellIt was good work and hard though
filled box at Christmas. The box o'clock. Every member is requested

that saved the finishing room. ;

The loss ia at least $50,000, with came yesterday, and added another to be present as there is business of

importaice to attend to.
' V J B WHITE, Treasurer.

link in friendship's chain. ;to cover some of the total
(insurance

Yorke Furniture. Co. of
1 which B Harris is president and N NOTICE

F Yorke is secretary and treasurer was

The following cards : are received:
Mr. and Mra, William Stephen Ingram :

' request the honor of jour presence
at Uw msrriage of their daughter

alias Monte ChrlnUin ' ,
to

Mr nt.lnrk
one of the thoroughly established e-n- We are compelled to make some

repairs to our engine and boiler and

take this opportunity to notify our pa

shapes and sizes In black and popster tmarrsr
leathers. Pocket-book- s and Card Cases for
ladies' and for men.

Fountain Pens.
If you want to give your friend a fountain

pen that will not leak, that will always give sat-

isfaction, give a "Sterling"; prices, 92.50 to 915.
Wrterman Ideals, 92.50 to 915. Queen Char,

'
lotto Pens, 91 each. A guarantee with every
pen we sell.

"Elastic" Book Cases,
... We match the interior woodwork of your

home. Every finish and size in stock. Get your
order in for Christmas. ,

A Free Trip to Charlotte.
By purchasing 940.00 worth of goods, not

from one, bnt frem twenty or more firms, you get
your fare paid both ways. Write for particulars- -

We cordially invite your orders, either in
person r ly mail, and promise prompt and
careful service. :. - v:'.,'; ; '.:

We want you business.

OS the emilna of Wednesday the third of
erpriset of this city. It has a capital

tock of something over fifty thousand

V.iars. The inventory last May
owed $140,000 of properties 'owned

trons that there will be no work turned

out next week, (Xmas week.) Would
be glad to get all you have this week,

. They are the "pans at
pleaasjra," f '

WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?,;
. xIt 1 the name of av

.. patented Improves
' ment used exclu-

sively ia the Parker Pea
which prevents baklnsr
or eoQlng. It's a good

- ' habit to form that of
': v sainga Parker Pen.

Comt In emaf is , -

is iiaas jwa

y the company. .It had a. large

!ount of manufactured furniture in in order to keep the house-ho-ld ma'

son Seato....; ...... .02 OO
Little Lord Fontleroy-- by Mrs Burnett f 25
Two Little Pilgrim Progress by Mrs

Burnett. .... .......... 1 23
IntheClosedBoom by Mrs Burnett., f SO

'The Little Princess by M ra Burnett.. 2 CO
''King Arthur and HisCourt by Arthur '

s Prle..-..-- ., 2 50

e finishing room, though all the' chinery running.. Now wishing you a
merry Xmas and a happy New Yearuerial in the other building was de
we beg to extend our appreciation and

thanks for past favors and solicit a con-

tinuance of the same, and promise you
The buildirgs will be rebuilt and

e business resumed. The company
' - Ienly Books for Boys, 40 titles,eloth;

January nineteen hundred ana sue --

" J-i- . at six o'clock
; Methodist Episcopal church
Mount Oilesd, North Carolina. ' .

Miss Ingram ia well known in Con-

cord, having visited Mrs, W R Harris
the past summer. ' "

Any woman can become a good

listener, if there is enough gossip afloat

- A Kensington undertaker, displays

this sign; "When all doctor fail,

come to me.".
' :t y

A man should make the best use

of his opportunities if he expects them
to make the best use of him. T ' ' ;

Don't dope the stomach with dan-

gerous compounds for colds, croup,
etc. Use Gowsn's Pneumonia Cure.
Lxterrtai. . - . 12 23

25
Elsie Seriee for Girls, 27 titles; each. f 25Jay shipped goods .in compliance

kh sales and expects to rebuild as
that we will endeavor to further our
effort in efficiency for .ithe benefit of
our patrons. Remember that we do re.on as possible. . ,V . . ;

NOTES. ,'V" ....... 'IT:no work next week. -

'RE RlDENHOUR,
Prop. Concord Steam Laundry.

The nearest hydrant is several

CooICtCIatlcrrnr ana ArtNow ia the time to provide yourself
With Gowan'a Pneumonia Cure. The
external remedy for colJs cot"-h- s sn4
pneunionia. All dru;:.s..s, tie
s- -i $1. . . ; 12 23

:!! i f.et away from the scene of

e L.i i J t!.e firemen could not get

t :; j luilulng, the hose not
FOR RENT Seven room bouse on ' c::

Academy street. Apply to Dr. D G
Caldwell. 12 21 tf" ' nt to reach. T2 s rvr:l


